HOUSING OPTIONS

Please fill in the form and send it to Mrs. Phasy TAING by e-mail (ptaing@groupe-igs.fr) or by fax (+33 1 40 03 15 05).

LAST NAME: .................................................................................................................
First Name: .......................................................................................................................
Home University: .............................................................................................................
E-mail: ..............................................................................................................................

I am applying for:

☐ Fall 2010        ☐ Spring 2011      ☐ Fall 2010 & Spring 2011

☐ I will find accommodation on my own.

☐ I am counting on your help to find accommodation and I would like to be contacted by
Mrs. Phasy TAING.
In this last option, Mrs. Taing will be contacting you by e-mail late June for the Fall and
late November for the Spring.
I would like:

☐ A studio    ☐ A shared apartment
☐ A homestay    ☐ A student residence

Special requests (roommates, smoker/non-smoker, etc...): ...........................................
....................................................................................................................................... 
....................................................................................................................................... 
....................................................................................................................................... 

Student’s Signature  
.................................................................................................................................  
Date: .....................................................................................................................................

4 options with prices estimated:

1. Renting a studio: 600 to 800 euros
   electricity/internet connection can/or cannot be included

2. Sharing an apartment: 500 to 700 euros
   electricity/internet connection can/or cannot be included

3. Student residence: 750 euros – for 1 year stays only
   electricity, administration fees not included – internet wi-fi included

4. Renting a room and living with a family (homestay): 600 to 800 euros
   electricity/internet connection is included, breakfast included & optional dinners

Further information will follow as of May 15 for the Fall and as of November 15 for the Spring.

IMPORTANT: ABS receives a number of offers, which may vary from year to year.
Students are expected to confirm an offer upon receipt of the offer.